Mental health discharge and seasonal pressures
funding
additional allocations 21/22

NHS England and NHS Improvement

Mental health seasonal pressures and discharge funding: £48m for Q3 and Q4
in 2021/22
• Following the Government’s NHS funding settlement for the remainder of 21/22, NHS England is
allocating further non-recurrent funding for the remainder of 21/22 to mental health services to
support discharge and urgent/acute system pressures.
• This funding is in addition to the NHS long term plan settlement MHIS and SDF funding, and the
covid-19 recovery ‘spending review (SR)’ settlement that has been allocated in 21/22.
Local mental health services will receive a further £48m for H2 of 21/22, comprised of:
• a further £29m for discharge (following the earlier allocation of £87m covering Q1-3).
It should be noted that this amounts to a 33% increase for the final quarter (not 25%)
• a further £19m for seasonal pressures has been identified and rediverted from other
areas to support urgent care pressures. Priorities for use of this funding is set out on
the following slides.
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Mental health seasonal pressures and discharge funding: £48m for Q3 and Q4 in
2021/22
These two pots of funding should be used jointly to address pressures in urgent and emergency mental health
pathways to ensure that patients with urgent and acute mental health needs can access high quality, evidence
based care promptly.
Initiatives should focus on supporting people with mental health needs to:
1.

Increase the number of people who are supported to stay well at home or in the community, and
preventing people’s needs escalating to the point of crisis or admission;

2.

Reduce the number of people attending A&E or experiencing long waits where avoidable;

3.

Reduce the number of people who are sent out of area or experience delays to inpatient mental health
admission;

4.

Reduce the number of people experiencing very long length of stay in psychiatric wards, and to support
more people to recover at home or in the community

5.

When people dial 999 to provide rapid mental health support to ambulance or police services to
prevent people experiencing unnecessary conveyance/ waits in ambulance services, or in police
custody
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Process and timelines: mental health seasonal pressures and discharge funds 21/22
Funding will be allocated to ICSs on a fair shares basis. Allocations will be confirmed by 18 October
This year, ICSs will not be asked to submit plans for approval by NHSE/I before they can proceed.
Instead, to account for how the funding is being used, systems will be expected to report on it as part of the single
consolidated quarterly SDF/SR monitoring return that is already in place.
Additional questions will be added from the Q3 returns onwards (which will be due in mid-January). The questions are
likely to ask how the funding is being used and for any positive learning / case studies to share with other places.
Financial spend information will be returned via finance teams as additions to the quarterly non-IFSE quarterly returns
from Q3 onwards
Allocations will reach CCGs in the November allocations run.
Where an ICS does not wish the funding to be allocated fair shares between its constituent CCGs, national NHSE team
(via regional teams) will need to be informed of a lead CCG for the ICS allocation by 5 November
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Principles for use of funding
Funding is ringfenced to support people with mental health needs of all ages and should not be withheld or diverted to other
system pressures. It is expected to be released to NHS providers of mental health services in the main although it is recognised that
some of the initiatives, will involve joint delivery with acute, 999, local authority and VCS partners .
Permissive approach and encouragement to work collaboratively with LAs and VSCE to use funding flexibly across health, housing,
police, VCS, public health and social care to rapidly put in place what people need without delay with operational freedom afforded
to providers.
• Mechanisms such as delegated budgets to mental health providers / provider collaboratives, joint commissioning roles, pooled
budgets/BCF, VCS collaborations can facilitate freedom and flexibility to fund services ‘at place’ across health and care services.
In view of need to address urgent system pressures immediately, to avoid bureaucracies for example resulting from low value and
burdensome tendering and contracting processes, or disputes in agreeing responsibilities
While this funding is non-recurrent, where schemes are successful, it is expected they will be maintained into 22/23 and beyond,
given the significant uplifts in community, crisis and CYP mental funding that is being allocated to all systems. This should mean
that services should not necessarily need to be recruited to or implemented on short term contracts and can be commenced with a
view to longer term implementation
These new national funds are not permitted for contracting of additional inpatient beds from the independent sector
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Scope of funding: 1/2 (Seasonal pressures)
•

MH staff into 999 emergency operation centres (either co-located or remotely) to support MH calls to 999, diversion of MH calls to crisis lines with aim of facilitating
access to mental health services and to reduce avoidable deployment of ambulance or conveyance to ED

•

Increase capacity of crisis lines – e.g. recruit assistant psychology, VCS, and other support staff (including peer support) to support telephone triage function, and to free
qualified clinical staff on f2f assessment and home treatment

•

Liaison staff at front door of ED to support access to more suitable alternatives, informed by expert MH assessment (model has shown promise in some areas)

•

Crisis alternatives – extend provision of sanctuaries, crisis cafes, crisis houses/beds, urgent mental health care centres, day hospitals, Service-User led crisis services

•

Bolster home treatment/crisis response to ensure as many episodes of care at home as possible

Housing / accommodation

•

Cause of many delays/pressures in MH system but alternatives are possible, e.g. short stay crisis beds, step down, home adaptations, B&B, tenancy support, children’s LA
placements

Social work input

•

Employ social care staff to work in community teams, wards, CRHT, liaison to optimise social blockers to discharge (e.g. support with daily living shopping, cooking, money,
employment benefits, drug and alcohol support, homelessness support).

•

AMHPs in crisis teams to reduced delays and support integration in crisis pathway

Children and young
people’s UEC pathway

•

Delivery of high-impact service innovations across CYP UEC pathway including diversion and assessment models as outlined in Annex 2 (developed as a result of the
clinically led Task and Finish Group (set up to respond to the challenges present in this part of the pathway)

Local VCS funds

•

Continue to embed mechanisms to release funding as freely as possible to local VCS providers of mental health services.

Suicide prevention,
bereavement and hotspots

•

Increase capacity in local suicide prevention initiatives and local bereavement services.

•

Targeted initiatives in suicide ‘hotspot’ areas

Adult Eating Disorders

•

Delegate funding for AED NHS-Led Provider Collaboratives to expand and invest in intensive Eating Disorder Intensive home treatment, and day hospital provision reducing
reliance on inpatient services, including acute admissions.

Enhanced winter comms

•

Enhanced comms to increase awareness of 24/7 urgent mental health helplines, to encourage people to access mental health services rather than 999 or A&E

Staff retention and
wellbeing initiatives

•

Initiatives and improvements to working environment to reduce mental health staff absences and burnout. Improve retention

Pilot / embed / extend
hours of new models of
A&E diversion and
alternative to admission

Systems should also refer to the mental health section of the UEC recovery plan published in Sept 2021, and in line with
regional winter KLOEs or locally agreed winter plans that may be in place already
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Scope of funding 2/2 (Discharge funding)
Funding should be used to seek to improve against the following metrics:
•
Eliminating out of area placements
•
12hr waits in A&E (from arrival to departure)
•
Reducing long length of stay (in line with the NHS 60/90+ day planning metric)
•
Increasing the number of discharges (and therefore admissions) (improving ‘flow’)

Themes from Q4 20/21 and Q1 21/22 discharge funding returns:

Housing/
accommodation
•Housing/placement
provision - B&B, step-down
beds, care home placements,
rehabilitation
•One-off costs - repairs,
cleaning, deposits, white
goods
•Housing workers - in-reach
to wards/HTTs and support in
the community postdischarge

Recovery-focused
support to facilitate
earlier discharge
• Additional input predischarge, e.g. social
worker in-reach, benefits
support, therapy input
• Specific discharge
facilitation roles discharge PSWs, discharge
coordinator
• Post-discharge support peer support, enablement
support, navigation support,
community hubs

Enhanced community
and crisis support to
prevent admission
• Wellbeing promotion - increased
access to community groups/
social/emotional support.
• A&E – (peer) support workers
providing company/signposting
• Crisis alternatives – improved
access to crisis beds/ family
placements
• Care packages for older adults to
prevent admission
• CYP – increased access to crisis
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Annex 1: additional discharge and seasonal pressures allocations by ICS
(1/2)
Region
STP Name
Additional
Additional
Total Q3 and 4
National
East of England
East of England
East of England
East of England
East of England
East of England
London
London
London
London
London
Midlands
Midlands
Midlands
Midlands
Midlands
Midlands
Midlands
Midlands
Midlands
Midlands
Midlands

BEDFORDSHIRE, LUTON AND MILTON KEYNES STP
CAMBRIDGESHIRE AND PETERBOROUGH STP
HERTFORDSHIRE AND WEST ESSEX STP
MID AND SOUTH ESSEX STP
NORFOLK AND WAVENEY HEALTH & CARE PARTNERSHIP (STP)
SUFFOLK AND NORTH EAST ESSEX STP
EAST LONDON HEALTH & CARE PARTNERSHIP (STP)
NORTH LONDON PARTNERS IN HEALTH & CARE (STP)
NORTH WEST LONDON HEALTH & CARE PARTNERSHIP (STP)
OUR HEALTHIER SOUTH EAST LONDON STP
SOUTH WEST LONDON HEALTH & CARE PARTNERSHIP (STP)
BIRMINGHAM AND SOLIHULL STP
COVENTRY AND WARWICKSHIRE STP
HEREFORDSHIRE AND WORCESTERSHIRE STP
JOINED UP CARE DERBYSHIRE STP
LEICESTER, LEICESTERSHIRE AND RUTLAND STP
LINCOLNSHIRE STP
NORTHAMPTONSHIRE STP
NOTTINGHAM AND NOTTINGHAMSHIRE HEALTH AND CARE STP
SHROPSHIRE AND TELFORD AND WREKIN STP
STAFFORDSHIRE AND STOKE ON TRENT STP
THE BLACK COUNTRY AND WEST BIRMINGHAM STP

discharge
winter
new allocation
allocation
allocation
£29,000,000 £19,000,000 £48,000,000
£441,293
£289,123
£730,417
£417,888
£273,788
£691,676
£602,723
£394,888
£997,611
£492,625
£322,754
£815,379
£490,722
£321,507
£812,229
£442,401
£289,849
£732,251
£1,262,691
£827,280
£2,089,972
£994,303
£651,440
£1,645,743
£1,381,747
£905,283
£2,287,030
£1,245,433
£815,974
£2,061,407
£810,270
£530,867
£1,341,137
£756,166
£495,419
£1,251,586
£443,072
£290,288
£733,360
£328,756
£215,392
£544,148
£499,410
£327,200
£826,610
£490,015
£321,044
£811,059
£347,455
£227,643
£575,098
£340,425
£223,037
£563,462
£540,344
£354,018
£894,362
£225,928
£148,022
£373,950
£520,265
£340,863
£861,128
£856,035
£560,851
£1,416,886
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Annex 1: additional discharge and seasonal pressures allocations by ICS
(2/2)
Region

STP Name

National
North East and Yorkshire
North East and Yorkshire
North East and Yorkshire
North East and Yorkshire
North East and Yorkshire
North East and Yorkshire
North East and Yorkshire
North East and Yorkshire
North West
North West
North West
South East
South East
South East
South East
South East
South East
South West
South West
South West
South West
South West
South West
South West

CUMBRIA AND NORTH EAST - CENTRAL STP
CUMBRIA AND NORTH EAST - CUMBRIA STP
CUMBRIA AND NORTH EAST - NORTH STP
CUMBRIA AND NORTH EAST - SOUTH STP
HUMBER, COAST AND VALE - HUMBER STP
HUMBER, COAST AND VALE - NORTH YORKSHIRE STP
SOUTH YORKSHIRE AND BASSETLAW STP
WEST YORKSHIRE AND HARROGATE (HEALTH & CARE PARTNERSHIP) STP
CHESHIRE AND MERSEYSIDE STP
GREATER MANCHESTER HEALTH AND SOCIAL CARE PARTNERSHIP (STP)
HEALTHIER LANCASHIRE AND SOUTH CUMBRIA
BUCKINGHAMSHIRE, OXFORDSHIRE AND BERKSHIRE WEST STP
FRIMLEY HEALTH & CARE ICS (STP)
HAMPSHIRE AND THE ISLE OF WIGHT STP
KENT AND MEDWAY STP
SURREY HEARTLANDS HEALTH & CARE PARTNERSHIP (STP)
SUSSEX AND EAST SURREY STP
BATH AND NORTH EAST SOMERSET, SWINDON AND WILTSHIRE STP
BRISTOL, NORTH SOMERSET AND SOUTH GLOUCESTERSHIRE STP
CORNWALL AND THE ISLES OF SCILLY HEALTH & SOCIAL CARE PARTNERSHIP (STP)
DEVON STP
DORSET STP
GLOUCESTERSHIRE STP
SOMERSET STP

Additional Additional Total Q3 and
discharge
winter
4 new
allocation
allocation
allocation
£29,000,000 £19,000,000 £48,000,000
£553,980
£362,952
£916,932
£156,876
£102,781
£259,657
£583,826
£382,507
£966,332
£400,910
£262,665
£663,575
£471,081
£308,639
£779,721
£319,870
£209,570
£529,441
£807,682
£529,171
£1,336,853
£1,329,532
£871,073
£2,200,605
£1,444,856
£946,630
£2,391,487
£1,640,507
£1,074,815
£2,715,322
£927,074
£607,394
£1,534,468
£677,158
£443,655
£1,120,813
£282,202
£184,891
£467,093
£788,444
£516,567
£1,305,011
£828,401
£542,745
£1,371,146
£378,234
£247,808
£626,042
£849,913
£556,840
£1,406,753
£381,769
£250,124
£631,893
£478,039
£313,198
£791,237
£277,036
£181,507
£458,543
£587,133
£384,673
£971,806
£370,307
£242,615
£612,923
£276,459
£181,128
£457,587
£258,741
£169,520
£428,261
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Annex 2: children and young people’s UEC pathway
Following feedback from our Task & Finish Group, we are focusing on the three interventions highlighted below. We are keen for systems to pilot and evaluate these interventions to
support the further development of the evidence base and our understanding of the potential benefits / outcomes.
Current evidence
Intervention
1

Place of sanctuary: To provide a safe space alternative to a health-based Place of Safety
for CYP whilst health and social care assessments can be undertaken

2

Liaison Team: By skill sharing the paediatric and mental health workforce, improving
early support for CYP with physical health or mental health needs

3

CYPMH Decision Unit: Triaging CYP with mental health needs away from the A&E
environment to support de-escalation and assessment.

4

Sensory friendly environment testing / piloting is being led by the NHSEI Learning Disability and Autism
team; we will seek to ensure the interventions listed above consider the needs of this group.

Further work over the coming months with include:
1. Research the evidence behind these interventions
2. Consider options for implementation
3. Better understand costing requirements
4. Further test these interventions with/in local areas
5. Further test interventions with children, young people, and their families / carers
6. Ensure outputs and learning form the sensory friendly environment testing / piloting led by the NHSE/I learning disability and autism team are weaved in
For more detailed information on these interventions please contact jane.saunders-bain@nhs.net

Annex 3: national data and variation in
urgent / acute mental health pressures

Number of mental health attendances to A&E and % waiting above 12hrs
(from arrival)
April 2019 to August 2021, Source: ECDS

Variation by ICS in % of
MH attendances who
wait longer than 12hrs,
August 2021

Adult acute out of area placements

(source: NHS Digital CAP collection)

Quarterly out of area bed days (rolling quarter Apr-Jun 21)
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National out of area bed days for adult acute care. Rolling
quarter, timeseries Feb 19 to Jun 21

Variation by ICS in quarterly out
of area bed days, by MH
provider system (Apr-Jun 21)

NHS planning metric: rate per 100k population of adults and older adults who experience
very long length of stay in adult acute and older adult acute wards

Source: Mental Health Services Data Set

Variation by CCG in rate of adults (1864) per 100k staying longer than 60
days in adult acute MH beds

Black line
represents
national
average.
August 2020 – August 2021
Rate of adults (18-64) per 100k population who stay
longer than 60 days in adult acute mental health beds
Rate of older adults (65+) per 100k population who stay
longer than 90 days in older adult acute mental health
beds

Variation by CCG in rate of older adults
(65+) per 100k staying longer than 90
days in older adult acute MH beds

NHS
planning
metric seeks
to bring
those above
average
down to
average
levels

Annex 4:
Local ICS ECDS and MHSDS data packs
• These packs have been developed by the national mental health team to support systems to see
how they benchmark to other areas on some key UEC MH indicators;
• They are intended to supplement local data to support areas to identify where they might choose
to focus local efforts;
• An example is included, and packs are available on request, and will become routinely available to
all areas via regional MH teams asap.

A&E Mental Health Attendances
Example ICS
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Acute MH bed occupancy
Example ICS
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Acute Mental Health Admissions
Example ICS
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Acute Mental Health LOS
Example ICS
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